
As the Holiday Season is upon us yet again, many of us are thinking
 about gifts for our families and friends. Rarely are these gifts truly Needed, 

but rather something within our budget, that we think the our 
loved one would like or get a kick out of. This in it's self can be very 
stressful. Most of us are on a very tight budget and our list of family 

and friends keeps growing and growing.

  This year I invite you to Stop Stressing about your Gift Giving this Holiday Season.
 ~ Let go of the dread of going out and finding the prefect gift.
 ~ Let go of the burden of how are you going to a afford your purchases. 
 ~ Share with your Loved Ones what they really mean to you!
 ~ Gratefully Share with those who Truly need your Gift of Love.

Join us in Thankful Giving
           Giving from your Heart to Those who Truly Need It Most

Here's how Thankful Giving works.....
 Instead of buying gifts for family & friends, purchase thoughtful gifts for those who Truly 
need your Gift of Love this Holiday Season
Step One: What Winter Essentials are you most Thankful for this Winter???
 A  nice warm coat, warm & cozy bed, warm dry boots, insulated clothing
Step Two: Purchase items that you feel are Essential to survive the Winter months
Step Three: Print out the Thankful Giving card or purchase a card for each person on 
your  gift giving list. Take a moment and write your Loved Ones really mean to you. 
Be sure to include what your purchase was. 
                  Don't forget to challenge them to Thankful Giving as well!!!
Step Four: Donate your Thankful Giving items to any Local Shelter.

 Beauty part of it being.... you can do this anytime!!!
 you don't have to wait until a specific time :)

Now I Challenge you to a Stress Free Holiday
 I Challenge you to Thankful Giving
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